Jason Travis DeMott
March 27, 1985 - August 23, 2019

Jason Travis DeMott, of Battle Creek passed away on Friday, August 23, 2019 at the age
of 34. Jason was born on March 27, 1985 in Battle Creek, MI. He was the son of Harlan
and Sandra DeMott.
Jason was a 2004 graduate from Gull Lake High school in Richland, Michigan. After
graduating Jason worked as a cashier/greeter for McDonald's in Battle Creek, Michigan; in
which position he met and made friends with nearly EVERY customer that he assisted
there. In his free time Jason loved to go bowling, fishing, and hang out with his niece
(Cora) and nephews (Julian, Aiden, Jayden). He also spent much time with the CIR group
of Battle Creek, and friends from church. Even though being confined to a wheel chair for
the last 4 years, Jason never let that stop him from doing anything he wanted to do. He
would still find ways to go bowling, play frizz-bee golf, and kickball with family, friends, and
the CIR group. Jason was always on the move, every day he could be found somewhere
in and around the city of Battle Creek, meeting new people and making new friends.
Jason was a HUGE believer in the Lord, he loved God and Jesus and he always shared
and showed his love in videos he made and posted on Facebook everyday. Anyone that
had the honor of meeting Jason will tell you that he always had a smile on his face and
would stop at nothing to make you day better if you were feeling down. Jason will truly be
missed by all family and friends, he is survived by his parents Harlan and Sandra DeMott.
His brother Justin (Heather) DeMott, 3 nephews Julian, Aiden, Jayden, and a niece Cora.
Also 4 aunts, 3 uncles, 8 cousins, and 1 step-grandpa. Jason is preceded in death by 4
grandparents, 1 step-grandparent, and 1 cousin.
There will be a celebration of Jason's life that is to be held on Tuesday, September 10th at
1pm at the Pleasant View Family Church, 2601 Lacey Road, Dowling, MI. At which ALL
Family and Friends are asked to attend. There will also be a luncheon in Jason's honor to
follow directly after the celebration. The family hopes to see all and everyone there, Jason
is always loved but never will he be forgotten. Rest in piece Jason, Love from all of us still
here on earth.

Please visit Jason's webpage at www.avinkcremation.com where you can sign the
guestbook, order flowers, and share a memory. Also, please check back for a complete
obituary.
The family is being assisted by the Avink Funeral Home & Cremation Society, 5975 Lovers
Lane, Portage, MI 49002 (269-344-5600).
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Comments

“

Ah our "trouble maker" that was what i always said to him that was are little joke, he
was such a sweet heart. May God get you Harlan n Sandy through this tough time
with love n lite, peace in your heart calm on your mind. Billy n I will miss seeing him
at Ronda's n at CIR God Bless

Lori n Billy parks - August 30 at 04:51 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jason Travis DeMott.

August 29 at 07:14 PM

“

He was such a sweet heart, always made me laugh. He wrote really romantic love
letters also. He will be missed.

Chrystal Shoemaker - August 29 at 02:12 PM

“

i remember him froom bowling he was always in a cheerfull mood you will be missed
my friend

Kenny Hix - August 29 at 12:25 PM

“

Over at Russell Campbell house and he tricked me about getting into an argument
with Russell and i thought they really got into a fight and he came into the living room
with what i thought was blood all over him but it was ketchup and it scared the shit
out of me. Afterwards we all was laughing our butts off. I told him i was gonna kick
his butt for scaring me like that. That was a very good prank on me. Love u jason.
Keep smiling down on me i promise u will never be forgotten always in my heart

Charlene Mapes - August 29 at 07:13 AM

“

Honestly I didnt know him that well usually saw him when I was homeless he had a spirit
like my aunt Susan Mark's so no matter what I was going through on the streets when I
saw him I thought....i have nothing to complain about it could be said that he did but he
never did....rest in peace lill brother until we meet again...
Leushion - August 30 at 09:36 AM

“

Jaon would give the

off his back to help when he was able always smiling fly high with

the angels you will b missed but never forgotten jason!

.

Dorothy Williams - August 31 at 11:57 AM

“

Jason was n awesome person. I'm really gonna miss him. We will meet again on the
other side,

Debbie Waychoff - August 29 at 06:51 AM

“

A year a four month's ago I met Jason when I started driving for Battle Creek Transit
he put a smile on my face from day one! I will never forget the first day LOL. He
ALWAYS had a smile and man was he ever FUNNY! For me he was my FAVORITE
passenger

Shannon - August 29 at 06:20 AM

“

Omgsh. I’m so sorry. Yes he was awesome. He always came and talked to me at
bowling and ALWAYS wore a smile on that face. You will be missed my friend!!!!!

Kandra Bennett - August 29 at 05:38 AM

“

Man u r more then a friend to me u. Like my no matter what going u are always there
when some needs help and even they r down are there luck u all ways there love u
brother I'll see u there keep on looking down here love u miss u brother

Robert coss - August 28 at 11:30 PM

“

I would tease Jason at Hood church are you following me, we both break in a laugh.I
will miss him.

Donna Eib - August 28 at 11:20 PM

“

I’m so sorry to hear of his passing. Sending love and prayers.
Johnny and Kathy Wood

Kathy Wood - August 28 at 07:27 PM

“

Jason was a cool person always found a way to get people to laugh and smile. It
gonna be hard to not see this man at the bowling alley. I am already looking around
for you where you seen me at but now I look up. Man you are gonna be miss by a lot
of great friends. Love you bro. From both Jessica and Daniel

Dan Dye - August 28 at 07:18 PM

“

Jay. A. Cool. Person to talk to and. Always had. A smile on his. Face. I am. A friend
of his. Norm. MacPherson. Daughter Missy and. Have. My. Thoughts and prayers to
you all. And going. To. Miss. You until we. Meet again.

Melissa Kerber - August 28 at 06:59 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Joe Kelly - August 28 at 06:25 PM

“

“

fly high my lil brother , your allways in our hearts,
Joe - August 28 at 06:27 PM

He was so cool I got to meet him and we were friends for a while I do miss him I miss
seeing his videos everyday on Facebook he was really awesome

Amanda wiegand - August 28 at 06:21 PM

“

He was a good guy he was all’s here for us when we need someone to talk to I been
know him for 33 years going bowling hang out at his Mom’s n Dad’s house when we
was little n come out to my mom n Dad’s house to have birthday party or just having
a party he was all’s nice to me n I’m going to miss u so much

jeana roebuck - August 28 at 06:02 PM

